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a manifest proof how atrong the ruling passion was tre»ure and in tbe gmount of POPulatiou: but wisdom and tiens? Why so nuch .*mngling? Why 80 Ouch evil-speak- as duly-commissioned preachers c

even in death. He had sent to the press at the close knowledge have more tban coinpeitsated for every thing in vrhich ing? Why go mony div6ions in those secte; that adopt this Malice may not be always the cause

she à deficient, and bave dowered the littie island with wealth, systern,-a systen wifith bas rent a8under the Presbyterians

of the preceding week a final letter to Dr. Stholtz, dominion, and honour, excetditig tbe revenues, the rule, and the in the United S*tes, and exhibited two bodies, clomtending sentation : for there are sonie pers

defetiding hie own views respecting the controverted distinctions of the ri bigblY-favoure(l cOuutrY, un Which boun againut each othtv? And witbin this very Province we find with these matters, 60 Wilfully igr

verse. Reýasked for the proof sheet on the very day nature bas ohowered ber choicest gil'ts." the same systern producing the same effects- Almost every unacquainted with the writings of

cri which be thus took to hi% bed, but it was not ready; From the concluding portion cf the Sermon, which. year or two Metli*dism sets à division in lier ranks, 90 that now our Bramhalls, our Taylors, our Ha

we bave severai Wiee of Wesley's professed followers, all call-

on the next day, the 14th, his servant procured and was atill more admirable in our estimation than the . Bulls, that they think everything 1

p- 
'ng themaelves Ciurches, ana ail opposed ta, and opposing each

brought severai copiés of it to him. The bisbo Prýecedin9 passages, we learn that the School8areunder other. le ibis r-kht P - la this u it nught to be ? Are theae fraternization with Dissent.

rallied for a moment onbeiug told it was come, and Epis" l sanction, and that w hile the Bible sud Church the fruits or tbe $piiiti la this obe), ing the ini unction of St.

desired that he might be aupported in bed while he Cat.echisrn are the principal text- books, the instruction PauV I beseech youbrethren, that ye gll,,qpeak the same thing, The British and Foreign Bible S4

franked two covers'enclosing proof sheets to bis aerded in thera is open to ail. Thenumber of scho- and that tberebenodiviiions among yon: butthatyebeper- that the Bishop of Salisbury ever ga

friends. Dr. Bahington and the late Rev. Francis lare on the books exceeds fectly joined in the sape roind, sud the same juagment'?_ stan

400, and the average atten- surely it is well ýDr us Înot ta believe every spirit; but te try d that the refusal of that Society

Huyabe. fflîth the nid of hie man-servant and of dance, during the last quarter, was little short of 300, the spirits, whewr tbey be of God."' the sanction of the Archbishop of Ci

Mrs. Burges% ho at length acccomplished his object, and might have been much larger had the size of the It is melançhoýV, indeed, to contemplate the havS reason of his Lordship's withdrawi

though with great difficulty. building, used for the purpose, admitted. There are made by these raving usurpers of the priesthood, and however, does jW state that such was

« With this effort the bishop resigned every earthly 34 Tetchers,-l 9 female and 14 male: but these, ritains the vie- mérely that they bad ilot beard, or
to know that every Lunatic Asylum Co lancholy was. We thînk there can be littl

anxiety, and his thoughts becarne wholly absorbed by thougt zealous, are lamentably insufficient in number, tims of their ",Uututhorised ministries" : rue hich. the Bishop c

religitnu meditation and prayer. and àsaistance of this description is much and earnestly indeed, in the words of good Bishop McIlvaine, most principle upon w

"On the e-veuing of Tharsdiy Mr. Maule, his as- requ"*,r,-d. A Lending Library bas been formed fot happily întrodýeed by Mr. Fuller, _ ,cold- drew, was, the impropriety of Chu

aiduou8 médical atwndatis, en taking leave of him, the use of those scholai whose good conduct may hearted, but teated, fanaticý stalk at large, torch in with Dissentera for religious purPO8

expressed the h" tbat he would bc able to lie still enticle them to the privilege, and. a commencement handý and lay vaste the work of years of patient faithfui tically giving countenance to schian

and obtain oom reat; to which thé bishop replied- bas Wen made towards a collection of Theological labour, raisini the gock anain8t the shepherd, subdi- -A BIW.9 SOCMTir, to embrace tl

0 will be among the objects of the C

'The ezily rest 1 désire, or have ever sought for, is BookE, calculated to assist the teachers in the efficient viding congregatiorte, till each fragment becomes too

pointed. out in tlicucom 1 forting words---,ý-'Come unto dischtrze of their duýîes: it will'be a good deed in smail to livý, iropping his drag-net into every stream, be held in this City on the 28th im

ben will thus have thé opportuni

me, ail ye that are weary and beavy laden, and I wili anyone,.to contribute towards the, enlargement of attracting att'entioci'by every atratagern, sud, under

give you rest;' uttering the lâst wbrd3 wilh all the eirthér of the8e libraries. The male teachers meet the naine of efflens to Christ, hurrying ail that are the Bible through the legitimate aE

emphas* k for atudying, and dis ut a public Church.
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if e HolýýsCripttfes- and theyvisittbec É > doptionfaitbw-eWQ wi Go and peac hildren at thei efle. -Iiivtry of. their leader,: into a publie

with, God,- *t-ýh«V*îp« -me, w1th ail the %Wd. b. it abo ÇûnViý%ýàg withýthe pýîrçntq, and leaving sui- Il 'J't' relitioo while lovem. of uuth are The late Addrese of Bishop Ga

ven 'on of South Carolina supplie

Bot Hé fheir, adàëd it eordial 1 good night! - table tracts. At, çertain periods, the best-behaved ashamu îjjepppýnîtent -are hardened, and infidels
testimonies in favour of the Prayer

He continued ici"gtpw- weaker unti'l the ensuing children are rewardë,,4ý,witb.preýserAâ of Bibleè, Prayer scoff Ôig.'ýw4 Province is irifested with these

eveaing, when so " ive a change took place, that Books4 and other religioila publications. The schools ( raveningi i M Fuller deserves well of 0fýt4e -"lue or Our Book of Common
for the instruction not of the educated on

bis medièal atcend4fttadeclaréd the si as Weil are uuder the morýt inimedinte coutrol of the Rev. eýery lover of., Ckristianity for stripping theni of their catedl aise, among otber .facts that migh,

»igh over. Uig,ýi&hýseemed tQ' bc gý'ý:he ap- H. J. Grasett- the AWstant Minister, and are cou- " pbeep7 9 clôthi g.- pres- follQwing from the ]&te report of Our Soutt

peared ta, be. ww cel eQfflieus of any thing that was ducted, to use Dr, NI&Caul'i5 words, " by zealous and- sing demands %ion our space prevent us froin availing Bishop -- 'The lady in charge a' the sel

passing amend him-tùe uttêrance became very in- faithfül superintendeBtiî4" of Whoin we may mention, ourselves more-làrgely of bia juditious and scriptural Nation, and who is a Missionary of tht

-rëýsi0'n on his breathing w 
Commissiobers for Foreign Missions,

distinèt---and th!ý opp as without the fear of being deemed iividious, Mr. J. T » observations. Gongreyati .dnai denominatiàn], having

extreme. sereant, who for months had Wilson. To this indelàtigable and excellent indivi- The Sermon h printed by Messrs. Rowsell, at the people for above'fifteen years, assured ni

scarcely lost sight of hita, was unwearied in bis ai- dual thé, Parish owes a,,-great and lasting obligation. Diocesan Pressý with the typographical clearnegs and nothing no well adapted ta her puy-po" as

teutions to his dying master, and studious of every The effect of the &rmon will be Weil understood Prayer. The whole arrangement was w
tient appearance which mark all their publications. the truths of the Goapel on the heatheu i

thing that could alleviate bis sufferings. He was when we add, that it elicited the surn of £30,-the tbe regulairecurtetire of the same langu

sensible, which he proved by bis rejection or accep- largest'amount ever colletted for such a purpose. On We entreat avention to, the following letter: Sunday services?

tance of any thing that was ofFèred; and as long as the follo*ing Sunday a ten-dollar note, for thé benefit To the Editor of The Chuy-*L "The saine Bishop thus writes of a la

he was able, he never amitied te add his thanks for of the -Schooliq, wu dropped into the plate as it was AlUon, April 12th, 1842. who novr ]ives in the far West.-'He wm

"ery attention. Throu bout the niglit of Saturday carried round for the weekly alins-thus making the , Sir,- 1 was plesmd te see in your paper of the 26th March, ta send him a Minister of the Church,

9 saine notice taken ûf our efforts tu build a Church in this hefirty support. I could only promise m
bis breathinz grew shorter and shorter, till about two entire collection amount to 52L los. bebalf, and urged biin in the mean sew

Y - Township; and, in iompliance wîth tie request in the conclu-

os the mornirig of Sunday the 19th of February, when sion of the article,' take the 1 iberty of sending you a plain Coinnzon Prayer, assemble bis children ai

he gently breathed his last." T. We have been favoured, with a copy of a Sermon, statement of the cee, -with a fervent lope that it may awsken Lord'é day, and, m the priest of bis fair

preached in Thorold Church, by the REY. T. B. the attention and bénevolence of those whe wish well ta our brate Divine service. He promîged me 1

FULLER, the Rector, on the 1 3th February last, Zion- We bave ere:ted a body of a ',,ai; building, accordizig two. yeurs I heard nothing froin him. 0
he met me with a couiitetiance beaming i

to 2% plan left with us by Mv. champioa, but on more matureTIIE CR U R CH O entitled Religiotu Ercltements tried l y Scripture, and consideration, we findthe sum required io finish it would be too me lie had been faithful ta his promise,

- 1heù-frwýs tested'by experience. grest to lav ont on à Wildinu of the kint, and we would prefer could for the instruction of his family, ai

TORONTO, 8,AT[JRD,%Y, APRIU 23, 18-12. It appears, froin a Correspondenee which precedes at)acidouin'g this to ràâe a better, if oix funds would allow. with and for them, God bail touched. bii

the Sermon, and which evidences a happy relation The amount of our Eubscription ii8t is 351.59., with 10,000 bis own ne.cessities, and by his Holy Spil

The Meeting of -the Cler and Lai ty of the Esta- existing betweeià p"tor and people, that five ( feet of lumber which ve have on the pkee, with . a sufficient ta pray for himself,-and lie waa now res

gy )f Mr ta be baptized into the faith of the Lord
quantity of rafters, together with lathingand 10,000 ishiiiglei§;

blished Church, for the purpose of forming an institu- Fuller's parishioners, on behalf of therriselves d but an n consequence of iaving no miniotte appearing arnongtit after the service and sermon above allude

tion to bc denoininatud " T»B CHuitcii SOCYETY Or thily- bis wife, and five children, ta the sacrame
fiveothers, "requested the Reverendgentlemaii as (with the exception tf the Rev. Mr. 0aer, ta whom we have lqueli cireurnstances we are led ta twü

will bc held on Thurs. to allow the Sermon to be printed ai their expen4e." MUell reUMbil tu be ibalilfU], When We COLIlideF bis own exten- eminent value of Our liturgical services;
day next, the 28th itist., nt 3 o'clock P. M. When the spirit of error,"-they thus address their 'ive charge, and the'bad taudis over which be bu ta travel when 8s of our Church institutions for the eý

lie cames tu thia place), the exertions of our friends are very ne

Before the Meeting takes place, there will be Divine faithfül pastor,-", opposition, and self-righteousness much cooied; and maný who bave stood out for years bave in Christian principies.,

Service in the Cathédral, to commence at two o'clock, is &0 industriously ât work- in our neighbourhoodý- 1,ft s in despRir oUever baving a miniiýter, or a place of wor- We bave also seen it stated tbal

and, the Stervice being ended, the congregation present when secret and ini5idiowa nieans are used to entice ahip oftheir uw n, aià Lavý joi iied themselvct ta other denomi- Philantl;ropist, who waB a Dissenu

and all others interested, will proceed to the place our children into tht commission of acts of disobe- nations- 1 rernài 1 death laid upon him in thé Rt
WILLI&M SWITZER.

which may be appointed, wheie thé Biehop will take dience to tlieir parents and to their God,-wlien they requested, with bis last accent-, th

the chair precisely at.threc o'clock. If there he a saggle Churchman in any part of the
have becii told by one (lately professing to be a niein- Province Who cari spare any portion of his s Scriptural Burial Service of the Ch

As the objects ef the proposed Society must bc ber of our congrégation,. and in the presence of hits ubstance over bis remains.

dear to, aü the friends of the Church, a large attend- newly-lbund pastor) ihatý 1 he had scen Jesus Christ, after supplying thé wants of the Church in his own Next to the Bible, the Prayer E
neighbourhood, týè' C

auce à expected, atid seati will be prepared for the held him by the hand, and jamped wi' ,prèserit is a' ase whieh calls loudly treasure; a faithfül guardian of ev
accommodation of thos Il. ladi th Iiiiii as high A " Ilope deferre£' bas ruade many,

le 

for his assistance

mess thé proceedings. a who may désire to wit- as the stool, frixn whýieh the Spirit lifted him,'-when Il- of Albion., Wbile apostolic order; a standing protem

ignorance, arroganeeÎnd presumption have attained a " 1't sicW' in the township ruptions, of Ramani8m and the neg
Churchtnen - haveý'teen tuilditig.. -the tabernacles of
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